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and Heavy rains in the mountains east erybody in Indiana, knows about to Portland was partly due to fear.
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At
He believes in sarcasm of the other prisoners, but
be a politician.
Fiaokstowo road saw two men, one
At Hackburv thebumbhouse and getting results. He does not theor he made no answer. : He remained
of them with a satchel, croes and machinery was "destroyed and swept ize;-- '
not plan complicated off bis feet for' about ten 'minutes
disappear in the bushes near the into the valley miles away- - The campaigns. He gets out and gets then lay down on the cot again.
The men on big well was hlled to the brim With votes. He can see an advantage as
An Oregonian representative visgrave yard there.
.Houses . high above all quickly as any one, and a good deal ited Creffield during the afternoon
guard called Jon the two men to debris.
They refueed and 50 shots heretofore known above
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were exchanged. Ine men were not marks were flooded and much dam in charge ot tbe rarKer campaign be cerning the charge over his head,
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be continued all night.' 1 he orders time
before the water subsides knows the workers in all the states. with a peculiar look in his eyes and
for Value and Quality is the idea.
are to shoot any person who refuses sufficiently to allow the workmen He makes no pretensions about his seemed not to hear. At times be lookto halt. Armed men are rushing to reconstruct the roadbed and own status. He says the way to ed up quickly as though bringing
in and out of the town every min bridges.
win a campaign is to win it; and he himself from a reverie, but he anRevolvers and ammunition
ute.
Many lines of telegraph were proceeds on that theory, without swered no question, except to say "I
are being banded out to every down, and it will take jome time bothering about the ethics of the am Elijah.".
available man. The feeling against for repairs.
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"But there are other Elijahs,"
game.
Domestic and Imported.
the foreigners is growing bitter.
A report reaches Kingman of
Taggart has had an ambition to he was told. "Dowie says he is E- cloudburst at Cedar, a mining camp be chairman of the democratic na lijah also."
Middletown, N. Y. July 26.
80 miles south of here, which car tional committee since 1900, There
"There are many importers." reIf the experiment undertaken by ried away part of a
mill was much dissatisfaction
among plied Creffifld. "I am Elijah."
C. B. Ward, of New York, in
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gasoline pump engine, blacksmith democrats with
a new species of Angora shop and other property. The shaft K. Jones, who managed the Bryan
Paris, July 30. Baroutsa de
goats at Debruce, Sullivan county, of the Arnold mill was filled with campaign in 1896, and Taggart said Roques and her daughter, Mrs.
A large and varied line.
be would like to try his hand at it Majbrick, complain bitterly of the
proves a success, it will mean a debris. The damage amounts
Mr. Bryan sent word that Jones persistent efforts of the press to obgreat industry for that section of thousands of dollare.
mast be reelected. He said it would tain information concerning their
country.
ComMr. Ward has purchased a large
not be fair to take him from the movements, which
are determtract of wild land at Debruce, upon
Kitchen cabinets just received at chairmanship because he lost in ined not to give. they
The Baroness
wmcn ne bas placed a herd ot im- Hollenberg and Cady's,
1896. Taggart acquiesced cheer has written from Rouen to the A- ported white angora goats. He has
fully. He did what he "could to merican embassy here saying that
now gone to New Mexico in quest
Baseball Flayers and Foot Racers.
help Brayan in Indiana. Then privacy is the only thing she and
of 2,000 goats from that state, and
Louis T. Kroger,
long dis when the present campaign came her daughter desire, and imploring
proposes to cross the breeds, expect- tance footracer of Germany and Holland on he frankly etated his ambitions for protection bgainst inquisitive
"Dunne my again.
27. X901:
ing to produce a superior species. writes, October
reporters.
Several large land owners in the training of eight weeks' foot races at Salt
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wilds of Sullivan couunty are watch- Snow Liniment to
to
seek tbe man,
my greatest satisfac shiD is supposed
ing the experiment with great in tion. Therefore, I highly recommend Taggart thought that folly. He
Lincoln, Neb., July 29. Armour
terest, and if it results successfully Snow Liniment to all who are troubled could not see why a man who & Co. have clo3ed 12 out of their
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voted to the
tional contest snonid not say so. wa and South Dakota, from which
industry,
as
animal's wool brings about
He realizes' fully that it will be a shipments have been made to the
For boys, little fellows and Omce up stairs back of Graham & 50 the
cents per pound in the market.
great thing to win with Parker, and South Omaha market.
Wells' drug store. Residence on the
W. L. Douglas 3 and 3.50 mens fine he said last winter before tbe nom
corner
of
Madison
and
men
Tele
Seventh.
&
see Nolan
young
st
in the world.
Nolan Sc Cal- - inee was settled that he believed
Savannah, Ga , July 4. Savan- phone at residence, 104.
Bay your harvesting outfits at
All calls attended promptly.
nah's first bale of new cotton has Jahen.
the democrats would have a good Nolan a Callahan's.
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